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I am h11.ppy to hue tl1e opportunity of greeting thie body representath·e 
o f the in tt'r !"Sl of n~rirulture in the State of New York, o.nd of grceth1g 
.l·ou here in AlbRny while the Le~i~IAturf' if'; in Rl'lllllinn. We nf'ed tht reminder 



of your preunee aa well aa your eounae.l. We need to be reminded that 
betides Its interett in the eommerce, the ftnantt, the manufacturing and 
the arts and teienee and literature of the Nation, the Stat.a of New York 
alto h .. a at.a.ke and an interett In agriculture. We have not whoUy out.
grown the fundamf'ntal occupation on which our State a.od our Na.tl011 
were built. OurA Ia still one of the leading agricultural state. of the Natioa. 
Ita agriculture will always remain, &O far .. it Ia possible for ua to tee 
today, one of the foremOfJt of our indUiltriea. We have millions of fertile 
acres aulted by nature for permanent employment in agriculture and fOf" 
the u~e of the probably much greater population of tlle future. Sdenee 

~~= !:~~~~d I11~o w:cft ~~tkr~!~e O:~!t ~:Ye,.: ~~.ef:P~ ~r~mon~~f~:t;.et~:! 
~~v~~~:h 'fi1 y~;~~~·:~r0~~~~~~~~~;~~:f;.~:~ ~:~:~~ !f.oth;lef~OC::: 
of the greatest 1'-Atidaelions of life. All of you a l10 find thue aatlafactlona 
in farm life in spite of the vexations, the fru11tntiona and the di~M:Gurap
ments that are the lot of a ll farmen. 

In thl11 StAte we IIR,.e been definitely planning on the baala that our 
agriculture IM permnnt>nt, that it will alwa.ya be of fundamental importance, 
and we ha,·e n~alir.t>d that we mu~t 110 manAge our economic future and 10 
~o"ern our politic:\) a rrangements that the enduring needt of agriculture will 
be gh•en the consideration that belong-a to them. 

In 10 doing we a re not Jllanning for the farmers solely, but for the rational 
mse of the resource• nature bas gh·en us, and for the welfare of our popula
tion, urbAn as well u rura l, present and future. 

BeAidea the pr«f'nt management which h11.1 to do with the productiTe
rless of our farms, the economical handlin~ of their crops, the eonditlona of 
lh·ing of the farm population and the right adju.litmwt of faeilitiea and 
the CO!ilt of gonrnment, we have embarked on a rather ambitlout program 
of planning the bHt UH of the land. Strange aa it mAy lt'f'm, that ia a 
nonlt.y in America today, though three hundred yeart have elapsed tinee 
I hit ' 'ery re;ion wu ftr&t aettled by our anCft'tors. For three hundred Je&ra 
we ha,·e been takin,e- the land as it. came, adju&ting onreelve. to It bJ the 
method of trial and error. The tragic thing about this ia that it ~ 
timet takeA generati01111 of back-breaking klil on atubborn acres to d iaeonr 
that. they ne,·er should ha,·e ~n uW for farm home~~teadt becau&e the1 are 
not. fit for it-an exam1•le of sheu economic waste. 

of '~: ~~~~~~~~~!;~ed"'~~b~:fl ~~~!' c!,~t~~~~~71~!t~i1~~.!r:~~~tu!: 
t'All~ TUt acres for the plow when there wat plenty of good land available 
that did not. need to be reclaimed. And so today, in epite of the great 
increase in our population, the farm acre•ge problem in the United State. 
i11 more a problem of reduc.ing our acreage on a sound ac.ientffic balll..
rcducing it where it ought to be reduced-than of upanding it. 

There are other u&e5 for land than the growing of food crops, u&e.. which 
in Uu~ put. we ha"e done much to destroy by an unwise haste to tum uer-1 

:c~~?~~:b!~ ~a~ui~o=h~~~d~~~ri~huat~co::!:r~·e ah!~~~~~~~~'·:.;ic~~~~:h!~~ 
in otJ1er ways toward balanced and healthful li\'ing. Only a generation or 
two ago, for inatance, we were still blind to the fact that &erlous erila 
eould come from the destruction of foreab. There were r.till plenty of treH 

. and we did not. realize the beneficient effect!! of timbered hillsides Ju pro
tecting our water 1upplies, guarding our r.oils again11t er01ion and ani!IR' 
1111r \'llllc~~·s from diulltrous floods. We thought nothing of tal·ing wild 
lnnd~ for their rf't.reational nlues and to protect our wild life, becauae 
we were 1till too clotLe to pioneering conditions. To what bad bef'n as free 
llll air we a ttached no nlue. When we first lwpn to BellM the danger of 
the rutbiKA destruction of forest&, it wu merely beeaUJe we uw our timbtr 
11upply diminishing and we we.re able to vh•ualize lnmbf'r u 110metbina: that 
had a prHent real nlue tnd a potentially greater nlue. 

Hut now we begin to see thing. in a clearer light. We Yant. t.o re~tore 
all the value~~ that the destruction of the forests mrna«d. We are Lakins 
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n.e~ to preterve tbe mountain loretta and to plant new loretta to replace 
thon that were ahora awa7. 

Yo;:e sf::f"1~mqui~ ';~~~rf;e~~~~~O:er*!~o~~ r:ttrO:~!!::e. ~n ""fi:~ U~l~: 
~~e::r~~.~~~~n~ur.~: ~.!!~ec~n:!~~h ~~~;.~.~: ::; :r;!.~~!:·d::el~'; 
ing that new viewpoint.. One of these ehange. fa the rapid impronme.t 10 

agrlcult.ural method& that have made our farmen more efficient and ban 

made each acre of 110il more efficient. Another ia the coming of the motor 
age a.nd ooupled with it, the mechaniz.atiou of agricuJture. Tbia h .. · hr.d 

~! ,:;':ec;:ima~! !~d f~:-~~vu:~t~= ~~~ e:~~u:i~t~:w
01ath?o ~!'!,o~~~ 

bnnch of agriculture, reducing the demand for acrttl to produee thette cropa. 

But. It baa a lso t~hortened time and labor in getting product.t to market 

and by making farm labor more effective baa contracted the d~mand for IL 
h. b .. made necesu.ry many important readjuatmtnU, rudjutt.menU that 
in many waya ha,·e imprond the lot of the rural dweller but In other way• 

hue been t ragic. 
One general effect that haa forced itBelf on our attention i1 the abandon· 

111ent of farm• that ha1 been going on with great rapidity in thi1 and many 
other ltatH in the la11t 20 yearL It has been eltimat«l that thia farm 
abandonment haa been going on In this $Ute at t he rate of a quarter million 
acre• a. yea r in recent years and there 18 an a~umulation of ciOBe to four 
million acre. of thi1 abandoned farm land in thi1 State a lone. 

This farm land abandonment rtoact.s on our whole seheme of aetivitin of 
go,·ernment. It 10))8 \'&lura from OUT tax rolla, il l10lates communitiea and 
make. the pro,•iaion of roads and ~~ehools and other faeilitie. of Jiving diffi· 
cult for t hoi!e who remain. Obvioutdy, in 1uch a 1ituation it become~~ folly 
to go on planning and io1talling 1ueb impro\•ementa for are&a that eannot 

be expected to retain an agricultural population. 
Obvioualy, if we wi11h to aave ouraelvea from a 1tupendoua waste of public 

1md private fund11, v.·e need to know what ia going to be the future of farm 
de,·elopment and the general use of the lancb of the State. We should hire 
a few proJlheta to tell ua. And that, aa a matlf:r of fact, i• just what we 

are dom~. Prophecy along certain linea i1 not an impoaaible thing. lien 

~~;~~:Sf!~:: ~tnb;e~!~~~~~~~c\~f.e: ~~=t~!!.,,?o~Y"'~b~~~n!~ ~ ~:o: 
mutb gambling on t he future. 

The prophet.a " ·hom we have put to work in the la11t t.,·o yeara in New 
York ::>tate are soil expert. and agricultural eeooomitt._ who are members 
of the atafT of the State College of Agriculture at Cornell University. 

They are en~,:ftged in a IO·year program of study of the 10111 and phytical 

t:"banct.eristi~ of the whole State with a ' 'iew to mapping the Jines of ita 

future development. In the cour5e of that atudy they are taking aocounL 
not mer~ly of the pouibilitifS of agricultural production, but of the prob· 
able trend of population and of Industry. They are considering agrieultw-al 
markets u well aa aJ:rlt ultural supplin. They are considering v.·bere road11 

~-~~ r:u~ ~o::rl:u:!t. ~~~ta\i~:~~~J::rew~b~;e e,!.ilfr~ceef~er bea~pa*:~~~~o~~ 
Rhool fad~tJe., v.·bere villaget and citiet will grow. OD the other aide. 
they are tontidering where more land will be .abandon«!, where roads can 

~~~~d':i~Sr:ventually, where ~~ehools will diu.Jwe•r, where towna and .-mage. . 

~:ufltur~uia; ~~~ :.~i~~~~~w ~!r:ii: :~:lei!:. baF~m o:~~~~~.!~e~a~=:~ 
ruean anything of the kind, fOT the very ruer5e i1 true. All the time thi11 

~~~e::;n~~n::~t ai~fr~ft~r~~· :.:~ '"!e g':~~~~~5~~~!c:e~~u:r:*~r~~;~! ~un;~ 
::lof:~ ~~~~c::r:~ t:~ ~e~~~~ri=-:,t g;~~~\n~c~:d~~y~:u:a}~: 
growth afong the linfS grov.-th will take place. We a re planning for the 
u~ to wbkh the land will actually be put, whether for farming, for fore.t.ry, 
for city building or for reeree.tloa. 
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While the work baa gone forward up to date in on1y a relaUYdJ few 
countlet of the State, it has alread}' bad important resulta. One outgrowth 

of it Ia that by virtue of the atudttt completed and in rrogreM the E:rteD· 

aion tiervice o! the Agrleullural College 11 able to give in,..&Juable ad'riea 

to farmen on futw-e development. and to aid people from the eit.let ill. ft.ndina 

new locations tulted to the forma c f production they bi.T& in mind.. The 
Aurvey has alao produced Information of great value to ue In carrying 

forward our reforeat.ation program, indicating the areaa where tree eulture 

will be the only profitable we for the future. The data pthtn:d hu bee 

f~~~ta:t1lnau::., !:itn~fon1~:v::r~~;,nd Ii~~:~;ul~~: iC:~ft~~~~i!!:~~ 
be multiplied from year to year aa the work is extended to new a reaa 

a.nd new forma of inquiry. 
1 have already indieattd bow th la aurvey and the lrend.l of movemut 

i:!c~b!~~o~:;:r ~; f~~~~:'~:g~~~r~Jr~~:miolf:w!toea~y ':~=~~ 
property values that. reduce the ability of town& and eountiea to p rovide roadt, 

1$ChOOI& and other public strvicea for which government 11 responaible. On 

the other hand, increase. In agricultural denlopment and increased den&lty 

of 1eUlement enlarge both the demand for aerviees and the means of &up

plying them. We can learn from the &urvey both where to build and where 

not to build. We can bt saved many million• of useleu upente. 

go~u~n~n 11i~~:Srt~fsco~~:i! ~~~r~h:.~~~~Z:ea:O;::!~~;nfor u! r!~'o;!~ 
and then were worked out., they ha\'e what have eome to be lmo'WD u 

"ghost towns"~llections of building• often &Olidly constructed of brick 

and stone a nd now without any inhabita.nta except now and then & lone 

wanderer, sight·ster or prospector. Tbere are bot.el1 without a lodger or 

a landlord, &hops wbm;e shehes hold nothing but dust and refUJe, railroad. 

l tations without any railroad. We want to avoid building gh01t roads and 

gh~t ~~ebool building• and ghost villagea in New York State. 
This auney, it aeeme to me, i1 a very elear inst&ntt! of the aort of ae:rviee 

the State should render to ita eitiuns, a &U\'i« that cannot be puformed 

bv any Jesser unlll of ~vernment on the broad I!C&Ie on •hich It m1111t be 

l'erformed. It h grat1fyinl{ to know that Stcret&ry Hyde b .. recently 

expressed his appronl of tb11 idea of planned uae of the 10il in wb.leb the 

~~r~::~!:.!~ f!~~i':;;;'by ~: ~~~a~1go;:~;C.:ri can do much to •pread. 

In the de,·elopment of the agriculture of the Slate, all of the people of the 

State b&\'e a permanent interest. Tiley have an inttret.t in maintaining 

an etnclent maehlne for t.he production of their food t upplies and they hue 

an intereat in the lh·ins eondiliona of the farm population whieh cannot 

be wholly left to aubordmate organizations of gonrnment. When tax bur· 

dena become oppreu h·e, when avenues of communication are ·not properly 

de,•eloped, when health inttrest.ll are negleeted, when the American birthright 

of good educational O{'portunity is being denied, the St.ate'a duty ia to inter· 

po&e and to do what 1t ean to ~et matt.era righL · 
Highways and school• are activitln that once •ere rqarded u belongina 

tout.irely within the province of local go,·ernment and their tax burdtna were 

~arried whollr by the eountles and towns. But we now let our reeponal · 

bility in a dtfftrent light and we tax for their maintenance in part on a 

~c.ate-wide buit. Aa to the tchoola, ... t eeek to establiah at far u pouibta 

£su~~t.Lig~fw:;~~~~o~:!.e 0fJ::i~~ t~:~ ~~=d•~h~!dJ~~ge~f h~!e 
0,:r:J~~~ 

usn. Motor tranayortation l1as made ' 'irlutlly all roads 1inka in one great 

aystem of eommumcation vital to the public welfare. 
ln the Jut few yean we han been making extraordinary stride. iD the 

development of our highway ayatem. Three yeara ago we aet up a 1()-ye&r 

program of approximately 3,000 milt& of new conatruction to bring the 

mileage of the State sy1tem of roads to a total of 14,000. loat.Ud of 

an average of 300 mile& called for under the program, we hue bHn build· 

~~! s:_~~ rg;~~~~t. :::rr~:r!1 3:~nm~:: ~r;:r'we!: tau~Lu~e:!e~~~~a~;:Z 
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repre~~ent.ed an ex~nditure of approximate11 twent1 million dollan out of 
ftfty·nine mllliona apent for new conatruction, r econatruction and maiD· 
t.enance. Rcconttruction laat yea.r converted 572 mllea of ioferior road in 
the State ayatem into tnnootb, comfortable and durable modern blghwa1 

"" a cost of 128,000,000. 
But. t.be 12,000 n1ilea of exeelltnt higbwa1 in t.be State sytt.em are only 

a amall fraction of the 82,000 mile. of ru.ral roada in the State. Tbe 
12,000 mil"~~' pro,·ide communication suitable for f1.1t tra ffic and for heavy 
traffic to all parta of the State. The other 70,000 mllea include the roads 
which the farmer nmst use to haul hit auppliea and to get bit products 
lo market. On U1ese rondt there waa uvended by counliea and towns an 
amount apJlroximately equal to the State's expenditures ou the St.at.e'" 
12,000 milea. The resul t of this local expenditure on rural roads vari~ 
;:rNlly in effectiveneu. Some t0"'1l8 and counties have done good "'Ork. 
Iu some thto work h"' bHu liO wutefutly done that thf're is ,·ery Jitlle 1.6 

11how for the money that ha11 been 11pent. • 
.Now the fact that farm market road• mull JII'Ct'&Urily be cheaper roada 

thnn aucb highwa~·a 11.11 t11e Alhllny Po~<t Road d<K'5 not mean that it ia any 
It' .. ~ imJlOrt:lllt to hnild tlif'lll riJ!ht. TI1e bu~int'l;ll' of buildiug broad concrtte 
lligbways bu l.lerome )'retty well ;;tandardir.NI aud is being done effieiently. 
The same thing c::umot be ,..id of method• of building farm road& where only 
a tenth of the money ])Cr mile can be IJ>enL One county or one or two 

~~=~?e~Jtinw:Mt~~~~1 ir;::~ci'::1~;~ eV~!wt~~:lel~ :;:!rl~ta~~ l , :~~ :~:t ;t~~~;~ 
llml waste is grt-:al. It ia not merely a waste of Jmblie money, but an added 
t'XJ14!Use to fumera :and other rural dweller!! and those who do busine~~s witl1 

tht'lll who a re ~mpelled to tran:l on bad roads when they might hut' 

rt"a~~o~.mably good ones. 

pr~t~"~/'1f.u~~!,.i~: a~~~atm~k~n:~~~~r!1 e~~l!~~·;~
1i.1 ~=:":n::~~ti~~ 

the Lc.>gill-l:lture a t my reque11t three years ago &)lJlroprialed $100,000 for 
the use of Lbe Stale Hi~hway Dt-J .. rlmt-nt in the experimental construction 

~~;;i~e1111;: r~i~1e:Oa~~· li!!~ ~~~~::;r~~~:~m;l
1~~nh;~a~0r:d;;~~d0:u!: 

road!< and combination!! of l hei!e with \'ariota &Ort.l of 1urfaee tru.tment. 
Careful ar-rounh of the t'O&t of each type hue ~~~ kept and tllere baa been 
t·onatant obsenation of thdr endurance under traffic. The Highway Depart· 
llll'lll hu now adequate information on wl1icb it could Jlroeeed to build 
un a n et-onomical basia and on a broader scale a ttrl~ of 1roada which 
would be demonst ration road1 rather than merely exptrimenlal rOt.da. 

It l!ftlllll to rue that that it a loginl next alep. 1 think that if the State 
~ hould build through the Highway Department-not through any indirect 
State·aid procet.a-10 mllH or more iu l"ach county of the State of inn-

~~o:~i~·eh:,~:a~ ~~,~;r~~1 r:gu:!l.:
1
:n n i!r~~~;:~ngt)~:d t~u~~~il:;e n!~~oo":-i~\~! 

rural town11 and intrt>du{~ a new t;)li rit of emulation and rivalry in Jood 
1o:ad buildinJ: throughout the Stale. Beside. that, it 1\·ould add l!ublitant•ally 
to the mih•a,~:e of impro,·ect road a \•ailahle to the farmer~ of the State. 

Conl<'qUently, 1 ban today made a propoul l ubttanlially along thHe 

~i~~~! r': o~~e o~~~~taet~i~h\\~~~~~~~::~,~!W:~:~n;~~~yt:~rl~~o~o~d f:e~~1!d m~!~~~ 
Ythicle tnxt'l be di,·erted to the constructiod of the&e demonstration rural 
roads, tl1e amount &O appropriated to be deducted from U1e fonda for 
uew construct ion on Stale highways. We are now well ahead of at;hedule 
oln State higlm·a~· construction and t.hi11 deduction will atilt pe.rmit ua to do 
"ne-f;ennth of the l'Onlltruction of State highwaya 1\•hlc.h remaint to bf' 

done in ll1e. nut sen•n yearJ. in order that the program shall be main· 
taiul"d; M'COnd, that these llt'W roads 1h111l be buill by the Stat e Uigb
wny Departmeut, either by I'On1ract, or hy direct. employment of labor, 
in "'hich c:alle lf~eal labor would be gi,·en the prderf'nee and the use of ita 

!e~!~ ~~•t:i!e $~~~:U":e~.d~~i;d~f tR;~~~V~k:e u~nh':.t:o:~gg-:~!: !: 
approval of the Slftte Collegf' of .... gTieultnrf' and with the conunt of 1~ 
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authorlt.lta; fourth, thai the mileage to be builL in a ny one county »hall 
be the u.me In relation to the tota l mileage to be built u Ia the mileage 
of rural road. oultide the State system In that county to the tot&l of .ueh 
mileage in the State; fifth, that the Highway Department ahall be. eh1.rged 
with the continued maintenance of these demonatrat ion road.. 

The ~ta of the uperimenta l roads of thla type built by the Hlgh-7 
Det>--rtmtnt hue ranged from $3,640 a mile to 18,582 a mile. It hu bee:D 
H ltmated for me by CornmiiJ;oioner Brandt that a highly aatidaetory type 
uf r ural road t'an be built., for not to ex«ed $5,500 & mile. Thia would be a 
~orrave:l or &lOIIC! road in m06t Cllliel, with aurfaee treatment applied after It 
bad been under traffic for a year. At thla average eost, we lhould be able to 
I1Uild 630 mllea of thee roadl!l thia year with a three and a half lililllon · 
appropriation, which means a little more than 10 mile& to the eounty. 

mi~~:e~1f ~·~~nf1~~~r h:h::eb0~~~y ";~r~:: ~~~::, ~t~ea~J'k0~1!~~at 1t1~ 
program doe11 not by any stretch of the imagination mean taking rural r01.d 
construct ion out of the hand!! of the 1:ount ie1J a nd town!!. It does distinctly 
mean 1•u tt.in~ the Stat!' Bigll'''ll~' DeJJa r tment into eompetit.ion with the 
local road·bu1lding •ut.horities to dem('nlltrate v.•hieh can do the belt and 
most eeonomlc•l job of rural rn11d building. It will give local taxpayera an 

~~:~)O~~u:~~·ul~o }~~~~ ~he:~:r .. ~:r~';11~re0ugtet!~n~a ~h~~~~thm:fh!::i~1m:_n~ 
road con1trut:tion in the State, method• which may not bear quite 110 

heuily on U1e rural tu:J)ayer u thcwe of today. 
I think my purpoee in asking that. the State College of Agriculture &ba ll 

l•:we a \'Oiee iu determining where theie r011da sball be buill shall be entirel1 
J•laln to you. I want. definitely to l1ook IIJI r ural road building with the 
,;uil ;a.nd economic ~oun·ey of which I l)de earlier in thi1 address. 

'J'his road vroject. which 1 am lay ing !)c_fore you tonight and which I have 
a~ked the Leg itilAture to appro,·e il5 in fact a unit. In a prugram intended to 
Jfive iulelligcnt direction to the de\'Plopmcut. of the f~~tming regions of lbe 

~~~c. o?:\~e "!::~.At~~~ :~:~~~!~ ·!~~f~: ~~~~ ~~!~re,~:.r:i~!,~'::ictoe:~i~:~te 
'l'hcre i11 OIW tinal ;•~JK'<:t of higl1way building which 1 want to 1trett11 .. 

Uurlng the Jlll.lit two ~·e11.rs our CC<Jnomic thought ln11 been gi\'t'n the severe~t. 
J.:ind of shock. Or, to )JUt it more correctly, tl1e lack of thought and lOOM 

~~~~~~~g .~·;i~~o!:c~·~~~~:::i!:r t!,O th~a~~~~~~~~~\!~: !;•m:e"rus';~ed by ,•ery 
We know. for Ulllll).lle. tl1at in ;,() ycau a rural and 8ma.ll town popula· 

tion reprcM'ulin~ ; .; per ~nt of the whole was t urned ir1to a rural and 
.. mall·lov.·n population reprtienting only 25 1~ ct'nl of the whole. Million• 
uf llftl)llt ru,.hed inttl indu:-tri•l and bu .. inl!l'll nt..:Ull&tions in the eentera of 
f,opuhatlon. w .. know that. induatrial eXJ>AII&ion and faciliti" grew fu 

~e~t~d r'!~~~~~~~:c~~~tr~:~.ro:;''~·u!~ d~~:r~ne •th:!:m~~::~~~~e. many·•ided 
J•rogram for the re..toration of 11 mor• normaf balance of population betv.·een 
1l1e big ciLitol on the one hand and the re15t of the country on the otheT. 
One rcuon for lht inftux of p~ple to the cities wu the difficulty and .wme
l iuu.•IJ l••rdlihlp CJf life on the farm 1111d in the villagee. Lack of adequate, 
nll·tlte·ytar·rouud cummunication lay Itt the botton! of thek hard11bip1. 
f'armK ~nd '' illa~eg were literall~· ';Ut off at. numy .t imf':l of the yur from 
tlte mam nrlerlt>l! a nd from the h1,: t>enter111. bf.cau11e of anow·bound hlgb· 

wa;;si~~h~;.~:~hb~~ ,':~e left the couulry diatrict.a In part Meaw;e of the&e 
transportation difficultift, it i~t, I think, a MJUnd gueu that thouf&.nds of 
thrm will return to ''illagt>t~ and farms If we can improve communieati011 
J,y highway. Thue are two euentl•l• t.o thla lmllr':lnment: Firat, there 

;~11u~ebew:~~ ~.~:~~:~~~~a~:t.!:ndi;~~~·;~t :u.~e':! l:o~:::~f:O,~iOO::: 
and mire will be reJtlaeed b1 bard I'Urf~ 
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jn 1 .::r:~~~ie~i~\ c:t~~~~:m!:d::f!rll:e~: :!:t~~~~: :::;:~u7egiW:.~: 
tlon thi1 winter to 10lve the problem of mud road1. If thi1 State eao 1bow 
the way in thia great practical reform, I ehall be very happy, bec:auae our 

!~!Ttt~ wl!
1 t'b~t~~~~ '~~t~~0tht: ~t

1k;et, ~o~:;:{ t~~o~~~ot:t~eeoN.ti::: 
,..e eball hue brought the producer dosu to the eon1umt:r and at the u.me 
time we &hall hue done aometbing toward relieving a national condition of 
unemployment. by reatoring the b•lance beb·een city and country. 
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